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The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics’ position statement on benchmarks for nutrition in child care1 and the Head Start (HS) performance standards2 provide guidance for 
child-care providers regarding feeding practices for preschool-
aged children (aged 2 to 5 years) to facilitate long-term healthy 
eating behaviors and prevent obesity. Feeding practices are de-
fined as particular behavioral approaches adult caregivers em-
ploy to control what and how much children eat.3 Providers are 
encouraged to use healthful feeding practices (eg, allowing chil-
dren to control the amount of food they eat, modeling healthy 
eating, and teaching children about food and nutrition) to en-
courage self-regulation of intake,4 acceptance of new foods, and 
development of healthful eating behaviors.5 Providers are also 
advised to avoid controlling feeding practices (eg, pressuring 
children to eat or restricting access to food) because they can 
contribute to the development of unhealthy eating behaviors6-9 
and childhood obesity.10,11
Despite these recommendations from the Academy, HS and 
child-care providers are not consistently meeting feeding practice 
guidelines.12-14 Therefore, a better understanding is needed of fac-
tors that lead providers to use healthful and controlling feeding 
practices. Research with parents has found that parent race,15-17 
age,18 education,16,18,19 feeding attitudes (ie, perceived responsibil-
ity for feeding children and concern about child weight),20 body 
mass index (BMI),19,21 and feeding style predict feeding practices 
with children aged 2 to 5 years.22 What is not known is whether 
these same factors are predictive of child-care providers’ feeding 
practices. In addition, factors specific to the child-care environ-
ment may predict providers’ feeding practices, including vari-
ation in nutrition policies that create different policybased con-
texts (eg, HS and Child and Adult Care Food Program [CACFP] 
policies),12,23 providers’ years of experience,24 and nutrition train-
ing.23 Understanding the characteristics that influence providers’ 
feeding practices is crucial in developing targeted interventions 
that can better enable child-care providers to use healthful feed-
ing practices while reducing controlling practices.
Helping child-care providers meet recommendations re-
garding feeding practices1 is a public health priority. More than 
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Abstract
Few child-care providers meet the national recommendations for healthful feeding practices. Effective strategies are needed to address this 
disparity, but research examining influences on child-care providers’ feeding practices is limited. The purpose of this study was to iden-
tify determinants of child-care providers’ healthful and controlling feeding practices for children aged 2 to 5 years. In this cross-sectional 
study, child-care providers (n  = 118) from 24 center-based programs (six Head Start [HS], 11 Child and Adult Care Food Program [CACFP] 
funded, and seven non-CACFP) completed selfadministered surveys during 2011-2012. Multilevel multivariate linear regression models 
were used to predict seven feeding practices.Working in an HS center predicted teaching children about nutrition and modeling healthy 
eating; that may be attributed to the HS performance standards that require HS providers to practice healthful feeding. Providers who re-
ported being concerned about children’s weight, being responsible for feeding children, and had an authoritarian feeding style were more 
likely to pressure children to eat, restrict intake, and control food intake to decrease or maintain children’s weight. Providers with nonwhite 
race, who were trying to lose weight, who perceived nutrition as important in their own diet, and who had a greater number of nutrition 
training opportunities were more likely to use restrictive feeding practices. These findings suggest that individual- and child-care-level fac-
tors, particularly provider race, education, training, feeding attitudes and styles, and the child-care context may influence providers’ feed-
ing practices with young children. Considering these factors when developing interventions for providers to meet feeding practice recom-
mendations may add to the efficacy of childhood obesity prevention programs.
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12 million preschool-aged children attend child care, and typi-
cally consume half to three quarters of their daily energy while 
in full-time child-care programs.25,26 Providers’ feeding prac-
tices have been found to be highly associated with children’s 
dietary intake.27 Epidemiologic evidence suggests that child-
care experiences during the preschool years influence child-
hood weight status.28,29 The high prevalence of obesity among 
US preschool-aged children (26.7% are overweight)30 and the 
strong trajectory of overweight and its spectrum of comor-
bidities (eg, type 2 diabetes)31,32 and cardiovascular disease33 
in adolescence and adulthood34 make intervening with pre-
school-aged children a worthwhile goal. Addressing feeding 
practices of HS and CACFP providers who work with children 
from low-income and minority backgrounds takes on added 
importance given the increased obesity risk for children grow-
ing up in these contexts.1 Although providers’ feeding practices 
offer potential opportunities for shaping children’s dietary in-
take and eating behaviors,35 no published studies have focused 
solely on identifying predictors of childcare providers’ feed-
ing practices. The present study addresses this knowledge gap 
by examining the relationship between several predictors of 
providers’ feeding practices. Drawing from previous research 
with parents, we hypothesized that non-white race,15-17 less 
than college level of education,16,18,19 overweight/obese sta-
tus,19,21 feeding attitudes,20 and authoritarian feeding style22 
would predict controlling feeding practices, whereas authori-
tative feeding style22 and working in an HS program12,23 would 
predict healthful feeding practices. In this exploratory, cross-
sectional study, “prediction,” and “predictors” refer to statis-
tical prediction and do not imply causal relationships.
Methods
This study was approved by the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign Institutional Review Board for research 
involving human subjects. All subjects provided written in-
formed consent before participation.
Study Sample
Provider recruitment began in August 2011 and data collec-
tion was completed during February 2012 from center-based 
child-care programs participating in the STRONG Kids pro-
gram, a larger longitudinal study at the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign that examines parental and home determi-
nants of childhood obesity.10 Child-care programs in three small 
urban communities were recruited from a sample with nonprob-
ability of selection among licensed programs in a three-county 
diverse geographic area in the Midwest. Center directors dis-
tributed consent forms to providers who met the eligibility cri-
teria (ie, employed full-time at child care; present with children 
at lunchtime or, at a minimum, during snack time; and taught 
children aged 2 years and older). All providers completed self-
administered surveys and received a $10 gift card. Details on 
sample recruitment, survey administration, and data collection 
are described elsewhere.12
Procedures and Measures
Independent Variables: Predictors of Providers’ Feeding Prac-
tices. Putative predictors of providers feeding practices were se-
lected based on a literature review of characteristics associated 
with US parents’ and providers’ feeding practices with children 
 Table 1. Potential predictors (demographics, individual, and cen-
ter-level characteristics) of child-care providers’ feeding practices in 
a study to identify determinants of healthful and controlling feed-
ing practices for children aged 2 to 5 years at 24 center-based pro-
grams (N  = 118)a
Demographic factor  %
Ethnicity/race15-17
   Other races plus Hispanics  20.3
   Non-Hispanic white  79.7
Education16,18,19
   Some college or technical school or less  50.8
   College graduate or more  49.2
Have children
   No  35.6
   Yes  64.4
Provider’s body mass index19,21
   Normal weight (≥18.5 and <25)  26.3
   Overweight (≥25 and <30)  25.4
   Obese (≥30)  48.3
Provider age (mean y ± standard deviation)18  37.1±11.45
Individual-level characteristics of providers
Provider trying to lose weight?43
   No  33.9
   Yes  66.1
Feeding style22
   Authoritative  19.5
   Authoritarian  30.5
   Indulgent  28.8
   Uninvolved  21.2
Years of experience 10.95 ± 9.02
     (mean y ± standard deviation)24
Provider feeding attitudesb (mean ± standard deviation)
   Child weight concern20  2.02 ± 1.00
   Perceived responsibility20  2.30 ± 1.29
   Perceived nutrition importance of 3.46 ± 0.49
      providers’ diet20
Child-care—level characteristics of providers
Child-care policy context12,23
   Non-CACFPc  26.3
   CACFP  47.5
   Head Start  26.3
Nutrition training opportunities for staff23
   <1 time per year  45.8
   >1 time per year  54.2
a References are for potential predictors of provider feeding prac-
tices to be included in the model.
b Potential responses range from 1 to 5, with higher means repre-
senting a greater tendency toward the feeding attitude.
c CACFP  = Child and Adult Care Food Program.
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aged 2 to 5 years. Thirteen potential predictors used in the re-
gression model and references from the literature review are 
shown in Table 1.
Demographic characteristics36 such as provider age, race, 
and education are presented in Table 1. Provider BMI was cal-
culated from self-reported height and weight as body mass 
(in kilograms)/height (in meters2). Research has suggested 
that self-reports are valid measures for assessing height and 
weight given substantial agreement between selfreported 
and measured height and weight in adult US women.37 BMI 
classifications based on World Health Organization37 criteria 
for providers (all women) were: underweight (<18.5), nor-
mal weight (≥18.5 and <25), overweight (≥25 and <30), and 
obese (≥30). Providers’ feeding styles were measured by the 
Caregiver Feeding Styles Questionnaire22 that has been used 
previously with child-care providers and found to be highly 
correlated with observed feeding styles. Following scoring 
guidelines, responses on the Caregiver Feeding Styles Ques-
tionnaire were used to categorize providers into one of the 
following feeding styles: authoritarian (high demanding, low 
responsive), exhibits extensive control during feeding; au-
thoritative (high demanding, high responsive), exhibits ade-
quate control though reasoning and involvement with shared 
feeding responsibility with children; and permissive or child-
controlled feeding style, allows the child to control the feed-
ing relationship, including what, when, and how much to eat. 
Little control by permissive caregivers is further classified as 
indulgent (low demanding, high responsive) and uninvolved 
(low demanding, low responsive) or indifferent.22 Providers’ 
feeding attitudes were operationalized as perceived respon-
sibility for feeding children and concern about child weight, 
and were measured using items from the Child Feeding 
Questionnaire (CFQ) that were modified for use with child-
care providers.12 Providers’ perception of the importance of 
nutrition in their diet was measured by the US Department of 
Agriculture Diet and Health Knowledge Survey 1994-1996.38 
Participants responded to 11 items regarding their percep-
tion of the importance of certain food groups and nutrients 
(eg, “How important is it to you personally to choose a diet 
high in fruits and vegetables?” on a 5-point Likert scale (1  = 
not at all important to 5  = very important). Nutrition train-
ing opportunities were measured using items from the Nu-
trition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment in Child-Care 
instrument39,40: “Training opportunities on nutrition (other 
than food safety and food program guidelines) are provided 
for staff: Rarely or never, less than one time per year, one time 
per year, two times per year or more.”
Dependent Variable: Providers’ Feeding Practices. The CFQ 
and Comprehensive Feeding Practices Questionnaire,41,42 orig-
inally developed to measure parental feeding attitudes and prac-
tices, were adapted, validated, and used to measure healthful 
(ie, modeling healthy eating, teaching about nutrition, allow-
ing children to control the amount of food they eat) and control-
ling feeding practices (ie, pressure to eat, restriction, restriction 
for health, and restriction for weight control) for this study.13,43 
Mean scores were calculated for each subscale, with possible 
mean item scores ranging from one to five with higher scores 
indicating a greater tendency toward these practices (eg, 5  = 
always agree). 
The complete survey with the above measures was re-
viewed by six early childhood and nutrition experts and pilot Ta
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tested with five providers. Reliability for final survey mea-
sures was acceptable, with Cronbach’s alpha ranging from .65 
to .88.12
Data Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences, version 17 (2008, IBM-SPSS, 
Inc) and SAS, version 9.3 (2011, SAS Institute Inc). Significance 
levels were set at P<0.05 for all analyses. Descriptive statistics 
(means_standard deviation and frequencies) and Cronbach’s 
alphas were calculated to determine internal consistency of 
measures. Missing values for predictors used in the final 
model ranged from 0% to 13%. Little’s missing completely 
at random44 (MCAR) test was used to determine whether the 
missing values were MCAR. Based on this MCAR pattern, 
multiple imputation with logistic regression was used to im-
pute 13% of the data. Imputed data were used for further 
analysis. Before running the regression models, data were 
screened for violations of the regression assumptions.45 Er-
rors were normally distributed,46 and variance inflation fac-
tors47,48 suggested that no serious multicollinearity problems 
existed among the independent variables. Due to the multi-
level nature of the data where each provider was nested in a 
child-care center, multilevel multivariate linear regression was 
conducted using PROC GENMOD in SAS. Seven independent 
models, each predicting a different feeding practice, were fit 
with the same predictors.
Results and Discussion
The final sample consisted of 118 providers (80% response 
rate) from 24 center-based child-care programs (6 HS, 11 
CACFP, and 7 non-CACFP). Potential predictors such as pro-
vider demographics and individual-level (eg, feeding style 
and attitudes) and center-level characteristics (policy contexts 
and nutrition training opportunities) are shown in Table 1. 
Significant predictors of providers’ healthful and controlling 
feeding practices are shown in Table 2. Several of the poten-
tial predictors that we examined were associated with child-
care providers’ feeding practices. Consistent with parent liter-
ature,15-17,20,22,43 controlling feeding practices were predicted by 
nonwhite race, less than college education, authoritarian feed-
ing style, providers’ feeding attitudes (ie, child weight concern 
and perceived responsibility), and providers who perceived 
nutrition as important in their own diet and who were them-
selves trying to lose weight (Table 2). The child-care-policye-
based context was related to healthful feeding practices. As hy-
pothesized, HS providers were more likely to teach children 
about nutrition than non-CACFP providers and more likely 
to model healthy eating than CACFP and non-CACFP pro-
viders (Table 2). This finding may be attributed to the HS per-
formance standards that require providers to model healthful 
eating and teach children about nutrition. CACFP and non-
CACFP programs lack similar requirements. Further, as re-
quired by HS standards, HS providers sit and eat the same 
foods as children during meals and serve meals family style 
more often than CACFP and non-CACFP providers.12 These 
practices allow providers to model healthy eating and teach 
about nutrition.23,49
Although HS providers were more likely to use healthful 
feeding practices, no differences were found across HS, CACFP, 
and non-CACFP providers’ use of controlling feeding practices. 
There are many possible reasons for this finding. First, the co-
occurrence of food insecurity and obesity in HS children may 
pose a challenge for HS providers to maintain a healthy eating 
environment. For example, research has suggested that HS staff 
often work with children from foodinsecure households and 
often address their concern regarding food insecurity by buy-
ing extra food to feed hungry children, giving food to families 
to take home, and feeding children more on Mondays and Fri-
days.50-52 Although HS providers receive significantly greater 
nutrition training opportunities than CACFP and non-CACFP 
providers,12 their concern about food scarcity and overweight 
may override any training they have had about avoiding con-
trolling feeding practices. This potential challenge is also dem-
onstrated by the results of this study where restricting foods for 
weight control was predicted by greater nutrition training op-
portunities (Table 2).
Providers’ concern about children’s weight and perceived 
responsibility for feeding the children were related to greater 
use of controlling feeding practices, consistent with research 
on parents21,53 and family day-care providers43 (Table 2). Par-
ents of overweight children who are concerned about their 
child’s weight are more likely to use restrictive feeding prac-
tices, with the intention of improving the child’s overall nutri-
tional intake.21,53
Providers’ feeding styles were predictive of both healthful 
and controlling feeding practices (Table 2). Providers with an 
indulgent feeding style were more likely to practice healthful 
feeding by allowing children to control what, when, and how 
much they ate. However, for parents, an authoritative feeding 
style is associated with healthful feeding.22 A possible expla-
nation for this inconsistent finding is that providers allow chil-
dren to have control within a structured child-care environment. 
Unlike allowing a child to have control in the home environ-
ment, in a child-care center there are restrictions on the foods 
a provider is able to offer to a child and the times of day these 
foods can be offered. Consistent with the literature on parental 
feeding practices,54 providers with authoritarian feeding styles 
were more likely to use controlling practices (ie, pressuring chil-
dren to eat and restricting access to food). Because pressure and 
restriction have been linked with negative child outcomes, in-
cluding dislike of foods they are pressured to eat,9,55 food fuss-
iness,55,56 and inability to self-regulate food intake,6,57,58 the re-
sults highlight the need to educate providers regarding healthful 
feeding practices.
A majority of providers (73%) in this study were overweight/ 
obese (Table 1). Interestingly, restrictive feeding was practiced 
by providers who were themselves trying to lose weight, were 
concerned about children’s weight, and who perceived nutri-
tion to be important in their own diet (Table 2). This suggests 
that these providers were allowing the practice of restricting 
their own energy intake to influence how they fed the children 
in their classrooms. Recent expert consensus on priorities for 
obesity prevention research in child care highlighted the need 
to address staff’s own health challenges (low income without 
insurance, at risk for health disparities) before they undertake 
new health promotion efforts.59 Current evidence suggests that 
the most successful childhood obesity interventions involve par-
ents (eg, Planet Health60 and Hip-Hop to Health Jr61). Because 
providers act as surrogate parents and play a critical role during 
child-care mealtimes, it is surprising that only a few interven-
tions have focused on providers as targets for change, indicating 
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a missed opportunity for obesity prevention. There is a need 
to equip providers who are interested in nutrition and losing 
weight, and who are concerned about children’s weight, with 
resources to help them maintain a healthy weight and lifestyle 
for themselves without transferring the practice of restricting 
food intake to the children in their care. Focusing on providers 
to represent healthy environmental influences may add to the 
efficacy of childhood obesity prevention programs.
This study is not without limitations. The ability to general-
ize the findings to a larger population of child-care providers is 
limited by the use of a convenience sample. The cross-sectional 
nature of this study means that causality cannot be inferred. 
Future longitudinal work would help to elucidate the direction 
of feeding relationships seen in this study. The data collected 
were self-reported and not observational; that may have led to 
response bias. Further, the CFQ and Comprehensive Feeding 
Practices Questionnaire measures adapted for use with provid-
ers were originally developed to assess parental feeding prac-
tices. Also, providers were asked to respond to the questionnaire 
based on the preschool-aged children in their care. It is possible 
that different feeding practices are used with children of differ-
ent ages, sex, and weight, and such differences were not ascer-
tained in this study. Thus, these results may not apply to child-
care centers and providers that have different demographics 
from the present study sample. Despite these limitations, this 
study adds to the literature by being the first to examine pre-
dictors of childcare providers’ feeding practices across child-
care policy contexts.
Conclusions
These study findings provide important insights into child-
care provider characteristics that are associated with healthful 
and controlling feeding practices. These findings have several 
implications for the development of programs to improve child-
care providers’ feeding practices; food and nutrition profession-
als can play a primary role in each of these.
• Because HS providers were more likely to use healthful 
feeding practices as required by HS standards, CACFP 
and non-CACFP programs would be well served by 
adopting the HS standards related to feeding practices. 
For CACFP centers this could be written into the re-
quirements for participation in the CACFP program and 
monitored by each center’s sponsor. For non-CACFP 
centers, state licensing requirements could require the 
use of healthful feeding practices.
• Training about feeding practices could be required of (or 
suggested for) providers who have less than a college 
education in order to work in a licensed center. Provid-
ers’ concern about children’s weight, perceived impor-
tance of nutrition, and interest in losing weight them-
selves may be ways to engage providers in nutrition 
education that focuses on feeding practices.
•  Greater use of controlling feeding practices was pre-
dicted by nonwhite race, underscoring the need to ac-
knowledge cultural influences on feeding practices. 
Programs should tailor efforts to their population of 
providers. Because greater controlling feeding practices 
were associated with nonwhite race it would be valuable 
to determine whether race or other possible variables 
such as acculturation account for this result.
• Consistent with previous research,23 restriction for weight 
control where providers controlled the child’s food in-
take with the purpose of decreasing or maintaining 
the child’s weight was predicted by greater nutrition 
training opportunities. Future work should evaluate 
the content and level of nutrition training required for 
child-care providers to ensure use of healthful feeding 
practices.
This preliminary study takes a leading step to identify pro-
vider-level predictors of feeding practices in child care. Future 
work is warranted to determine child-level factors (eg, sex, adi-
posity, BMI, dietary intake, eating behavior, temperament, and 
food preferences) and policies (eg, state laws and centers’ in-
dividual polices) that predict providers’ feeding practices. Al-
though the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics has released a 
position statement regarding healthful feeding practices, there 
are several unknowns about the relationships between predic-
tors, feeding practices, and child diet intake. Recent literature 
from parents has presented the complexity of the relationships 
between feeding practices and child dietary intake; for exam-
ple, a permissive feeding style moderated the relationship be-
tween parental feeding practices and child consumption of en-
ergy-dense foods.62 Future studies should evaluate the influence 
of feeding practices, moderating effects of identified predictors 
and also the bidirectional effects of caregiverechild interactions 
on child diet intake. To meet this goal, a critical first step is to 
overcome the limitations of instruments that measure interrelat-
ing levels of feeding practices on child eating.63 Further, quali-
tative methods should be used to explore staff motivations and 
challenges regarding feeding practices. Engaging and educat-
ing both parents and providers about the importance of feed-
ing practices as recommended by the Academy and providing 
strategies to overcome barriers may add to the efficacy of pro-
grams focused on combating early childhood obesity.
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